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Tuesday Evening --

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh C.'Wood of this
city werehost and hostess (o over 250
couples at ono of "the most elaborate
dancing parties ever given in this city
when on last Tuesday evening .hey'
entertained at the Berthana which had
been beautifully decorated for the
cvenu In honoring their son, Ed- -

mund Wood, and a number of oiher
young men of Ogdcn and Salt Lake
City who were homo from Stanford
Unhersity, California, for ihc holidays,

! Mr. and Mrs. Wood decided to use the
I university colors, red and white, as
f tho decorative scheme.

Not in tho least exaggerated is the
statement that the Berthana, whose
interior loveliness is quite sufficient

j to the demands of any entertainer," wasI!' made surprisingly and unsurpassingly
beautiful for the parly. Instead of

i the usual plan for more floral decora- -

j tion, Mr. and Mrs. Wood decided upon
; "something different," the carrying

out of a scheme of symbolic decora- -

tion. Mr. 1 L. Clawson, whosu re
markable ability, ir not recognized be-

fore the event of last Tuesday eve-
ning, Is surely acknowledged today,
vas engaged by Mr. and Mrs. Wood
to perfoct the scheme and the effect
was truly wonderful.

'Stanford University of California"
of which Edmund Wood, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh C. Wood, is a promis-
ing student, was honered, tho decora-
tive features throughout the ball rocm
and in the parlors and dining room,
being carried out jn tho university
colors, red and while, and with the
symbols of the school Quite the most
attractive of; all the arrangements was
the immense platfornrbuilt in the form
ind easily recognisable as ihc 'Book
of Knowledge" and upon which tho,
Lillian Thatcher orchestra 'n coning
'dress gave forth tvcct strains of mu- -

sic for the happy party of dancers.
This was the symbol of tho foundation
of Stanford and at the back of the book
whe-r- c in ordinary form would bo plac-- j

cd tho name of the author, was the1
name Leland Stanford and in placo of
me title was tnc word ' Knowledge,
Erected from the foot or the book andj
extending at an angle high above the
heads of the orchestra members was
a white ladder, representing the lad-- 1

der of ambition. This was an oxcep--

tlonal work of art. Trellised up the
ladder wor6 beautiful red roses com-- '

' bined with honey locust thorns and j

miniature red and whito lights alter-
nating- and loveliest of all was thoI bright star at the lop, which repre-
sented the "Star of Hope," and the!
points of which wero formed of twin--
kling red and vhlte lights. The star
was centered with an immense letter'
"S" very effectively brought forward
from the star itself. Expressions ofj
wonderment and surprise were heard
throughout the evening at so perfectly
combined a scheme of decoration.

Not the least of the exquisite fea-- i
lures and one also symbolic of "Stan-- !

ford "University," was the booth which
extended over the entire northwest
corner of the ball room. Here lovely
green plush curtains were hung and
directly In front of them were brightly
decorated counters where young la- -

dies in the most picturesque of cos-- :

tumes, presided and dealt out e.spec-- l

lally made favors of red and white i

caps and noisy red and white horns. I

The costumes for the young ladies
were made especially by Denisou of,
Chicago and were designed to repre-- !

sent Christmas trees. The favors were
also made by the Chicago concern

The young ladies who were inj
cjiarge of the booth were the Misses!
Virginia Kaplan, Mary aiatson.Dcro-th- y

Kaplan and Marcia Wood. When
the Serpentine waltz was announced
the guests formed a single line and
danced about the ballroom and to the
booMi where they were given the fav-- j
ors- - '

In the reception room leading into
the ballroom the center table was dcc--

orated with a lovely baslce't of red and
white roses and the parlors where Mr.
and Mrs. Wood and Judge and Mrs. Hu- -

lanlski received the guests, were also
very effectively decorated with the!
flowers The dining room was exceed-
ingly pretty, each table being centeredI with a vase of roses and ferns. H,ere
at the eleventh hour a banquet was
served, Kern's splendid caterers and
a corps of colored waiters being en-
gaged. Chicken patties with wafers
and ices in the shape of various .fiuits

I and really most wonderfully wrought
j were perfectly served. In the ballroom
I two kinds of delicious fruit punch were
I served during the" evening,

it is said that Miss Lillian Thatch-
er's .orchestra has never furnished a
more elaborate and thoroughly enter-
taining program than that of last Tues-
day evening and if expression of those
who enjoy the terpsichorean art are
authentic, the program was indeed de-
lightful.

Miss Thatcher's program follows:
Foxtrot , Karzan
Foxtrot Graunv
Foxtrot
One-ste- r,

Tell Me Why

..... .Give Me a Smile and a Kiss
One-ste- p . Everybody Calls Me Ilbney
Foxtrot :

One-ste- p

. .Alexander's Back in Dixie Land

Foxtrot
Heads Up from show "Full of Pep"

Tulip Time From 1919 Foil'ies
Waltz ... Oh What a Pal WaB Mary
Foxtrot Patches

Fo::trol Yellow Dog Blues'
Waltz Isle of Golden Dream
Waltz ... Meet Me in Bubble Landl
Waltz 'Tis an Irish Girl I Love'
One-ste- Fluffy Ruffles
One-sto- p , Taxi
One-ste- p The Twelfth Street Rag
One step .It's a Highbrow Baby's Ball
One-ste- Orange Blossom Rag
Foxtrot . . lolly Roll
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GPEND HOLIDAYS IN OGDEN.
Mr. and Mrs. ' Frank Williams of

Hunter, Utah, spent the Xinas holidays
in Ogdcn, with Mrs. Williams' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wadman of 19SG
Ecclos avenue.

MARRIED CHRISTMAS EVE.
On Christmas eve at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Fowler. 2887 Lincoln
avenue, occurred the wedding of their
daughter. Nellie, unci Ivan Daniels.
Only members of tho two families and
a few friends were present. Bishop
Wilford O Ridges performed the cere-
mony, which was followed by a Christ-
mas dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Daniels are
to make their home at 117 Binford ave-
nue. The Fowler home was prettily
decorated on the eve or Christmas day
and with the showering of rice the
scene was made a very attractive one.

MARRIED IN SALT LAKE CITY.
Mrs. George Hewitt wishes to an-

nounce the marriage of her daughter,
Paulino L., to Stanley While, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph1 H. White of 2955
Child' avenue. The wedding came as
a surprise to the many friends and
relatives of the couplo and occurred
in Salt Lake City December 13. Tho
couple were chums at high school and
their iriendship was the beginning of a
happy romance which culminated in
the wedding of December 13. The
bride was very attractively dressed in
a navy blue velvet suit with exquisite
furs, the gift of the bridegroom. Mr.
and Mrs. White are now touring Cali-
fornia and will make their home in

2953 Chllds avenue, upon thoiv
return.

4

WATCH PARTY. i

Miss. Ardella Burrup and Miss!
,Thelnia Campbell were hostesses to a1
number of their friends at a watch
party New Year's evo at the home ol'l
Miss Burrup, 2511 Van Buren avenue.
The evening was very pleasantlv spent!
in games, music and. at the midnight
hour, the hostesses served a finely pre-- !

pared luncheon. The rooms were
brightly decorated in a color scheme
of pink and white and a large birth-- 1

day cake graced the center of the din- -

ing table. Those who enjoved the'
evening were the Misses Ethel Howes,
Edna Hanson. Nina Huish, Evolvn"

'Spires, Hortens'c Mason. Ada Fouls.
Tbelma Campbell. Ardclla Burrup;
Alfred Oberg, William Norton. Max

.Elliott, Herbert McArthur, William
Petty, Sanford Breese, Barlow Hatch.

MR. AND MRS, ECKHARDT
ENTERTAIN.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Eckhardt of 3551
.Ogden avenue, were host and hostess
to a number of their friends at a
watch night party New Year's eve.

I The rooms of xhe home were brightly
decorated with red and green Chris

favors and the evening was spent
,in playing games and enjoying danc-- !
ing. Fifteen guests were present and
at 7 o'clock a delicious supper was
served. At the midnight hour tro

(guests were again seated and a light I

'luncheon served. Those present were:
'Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto Eckhardt. Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Cain, Dr. and Mrs. G. B.

'Hart. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ferree, Mrs.
i;Mary Eckhardt, Mr. and Mrs. Walter

Zelmer and Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Eck-- i
hardt of Salt Lake City.

RETURNS TO SCHOOL.
Miss Helen Rich, . daughter of DrJ

and Mrs. Ezra C. Rich has returned to
National Park seminary, Washington,'

j D. C. after spending tho holidays inj
Ogden.

. I

ENTERTAIN FORTY GUESTS.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Barnes of 2651

Monroe avenue, entertained forty
guests at a New Year's eve partv last
Wednesday. High-fiv- e was the "early
diversion and at the midnight hour re-
freshments in Spanish style wero
served by the hostess. The decorative
scheme throughout the home was

in red and green, holiday favors
and beautiful flowers being prettily

arranged. At cards honors were given
;o Mrs. Mary Farley and Mr. Lou
Shanks of Salt Lake City. The party!
was one of the most enjoyable ot thei
numerous New Year's eve affairs.

GO TO HONOLULU.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Cooper have gone

to Honolulu to spent six weeks. Upon
their return they will visit the coast
cities.

MRS. ZELLER HOSTESS.
Mrs. Mary Zeller was hostess to a

number ot her friends at a dancing
party last evening at her home, 574
Twenty-fourt- h street. The rooms
throughout the home were bright in
holiday attire as was the dining table
where the hostess served a tempting
midnight luncheon.

THIRD WARD PARTY.
In '. the Third ward last evening a

very enjoyable dancing party was
heeld by members of the young peo- -

pie's classes. The music was especial-
ly pleasing and a Jolly time was spent
by a large number of joung folks.

BERTHANA PARTY NEW YEAR'S
EVE.

The Berthana was the scene of a jol-- ,

ly party of dancers on Wednesday night
when Mr. Gbss, manager of the beau-
tiful building, entertained at a New
Year's eve party. Miss Lillian Thatch-
er's splendid orchestra furnished the
best of dance music and a large crowd
of merrymakers wero present. Late
in the evening gaudy red hats and rau-- 1

cous horns were given out and when
the whistles of the city sounded the1
entrance of the new year the entire
party of dancers joined and Fred Sea-- 1

ger of the Thatcher orchestra sounded
the cymbals. Dancing continued until
1:30 o'clock.

MRS. ROBERTS HOSTESS AT
LUNCHEON.

'

Tho past matrons or Miriam chapter
No. Order of Eastern Star, were
guests of Mrs. Ralph Roberts, 2531
Fowler avenue, last Wednesday after-- 1

iioon when Mrs. Roberta entertained'
at a luncheon. The rooms and table1
in the dining room were pretty with
holiday decorations In red and green

'and lovely Christmas candles added to
the brightly decorated luncheon table

Thf; following a of the i

chapter were present: Mrs. J. H. Ep-- ;

person, Mrs. Archie Bowman, Mrs J.
H. Spargo. Mrs. A. W. Putnam. Mrs

jJ. E. Demson, Mrs. J. A. McCullough.
Mrs. F. Parker, Mrs. A. B. Corov, Mrs

IC. H. Stevens. Mrs. F. . NIchofs, Mrs
jGuy Johnson, Mrs C. H. Carmen, Mrs
Dodson.

, LEAVE FOR COAST.
Miss Claudia Roberts, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Roberts of 2531
Fowler avenue, has returned to Stan-
ford university at Palo Alto. Cal., after
spending the holidays In Ogden with
her parents. Miss Roberta was accom-
panied by Miss Margaret Johnron.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy John--,
son.

MRS. W. H. CHILD HOSTESS.
At, the home of Mrs. W. IL Child,

1549 Twenty-fourt- h street, last Mon-- '
day afternoon a number of guests en-
joyed a decidedly entertaining party.
Mr. and Mrs. Child had arranged to
entertain their guests in an

manner and every event of the
evening was carried out in old-tim- e

manner. Evcu the rooms were con
siderably changed. Upon the floors
were rag rugs and tho guests were
seated upon furniture of a previous
day's style. The guests were: Mayor-elec- t

and Mrs. Frank A. Francis, Mr
and Mrs. William H. Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles J. llumphris, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Dave Munro, Mr. and Mrs. F. J
Hirt. Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Martin of
Brigham City, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Aadneson and Mr. and Mrs. Sanford
Harrop. Mr. and Mrs. Child served
a very fine luncheon late In tho eve-
ning. The guests came In old-tim- e

dress. j

A N EW YEAR'S DINNER.
Mrs. Dr. M. Smith was hostess at a

New Year's dinner at her home Thurs-- I
day. The occasion was also areunion!
of the members of the family,-- Mrs.
Smith served a rine dinner, to her''guests--

;

First Meeting of Sunday
School Association

Next Monday
. j

On Monday evening. January C, a: S

o'clock, the first mooting of tho Wobrr
County Sunday School Association will
ho held In the First Bapilst church. A
musical nnd literary program, cones' in;;
of one number from each school, will h.-

Kivcn, followed by an ndih-cs.- from an '

ahlo spoaker."- - The program Is as fol-

lows: .
f
English Lutheran Church

Piano Solo Miss Elizabeth IIo1stro::i
Epiccop.il Church

P.ccHation Edgar Caldf r
First Methodist Church-"-

Jolly Good Laugh".. Mr.' C M Wilton
First Presbyterian Church

Heading...... y.'Y.' Miss Beulah Brown
First Baptist Church'

Vocal Solo .'...Miss Maud Stevcna
First Congregational Church

' Address
Win.' M. Paydcn of Salt Lake City

Flrat Christian Church Orchestra
Business

Admission free. Tho public cordially
Invited.

NEW YEAR'S WATCH PARTY.
Mrs. Anna Banville entertained a

number of friends and relatives at a
watch party at her homo Now Year's
eve. Tho young people enjoyed dan-
cing until near midnight when the
hostess served a dainty luncheon. The
whole company joined In a final dance
after tho refreshments and then de-
parted, wishing their hostess a happy
New Year.

HOME FROM CAPITAL. j

Miss May McKenna and Miss Inez;
Allen havo returned from Salt Lake;
City where they have been visiting!
their" friend, Miss Carroll, for a few
days,

- .

VISIT IN OGDEN.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Smith of Nampa,

Idaho, have been visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Smith of Six-
teenth street, during the holidays.

DINNER PARTY.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Parker, of 2351

Jefferson avenue, wero host and host-
ess to a number of their friends at a
dinner party last Thursday evening.
The rooms and dining table wero pret-
ty with Christmas decorations. Those
present were Mayor-elec- t anil Mrs.
Frank A. Francis, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox, Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Humphris, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Matthews, Miss Ida Parker
and Miss Helen Purdy served the din-
ner, which was followed by dancing
and a general good time.

HOME FROM CAPITOL.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chez have re- -

turned from 'Salt Lake City Wednes-
day evening, after spending tho week
at the capitol, where Mr. Chez was
called on legal matters.

t

' ! ;

Miss Trilby Jarman Be-

comes Bride of A. Hind-mars- h

in Salt Lake City
j

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Jarman an-
nounce tho marriage of their daughter.
Trilby, to Alfred Hindmarsh. The
ceremony, which took place in Salt
Lake City, Wednesday, was performed
by Bishop Brigham S. Young. Mr. and
Mrs. Hindmarsh will be at home at
3050 Ogden avenue.

SPENT HOLIDAY IN OGDEN.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Mario, formerly of

Ogden, now of Salt Lake City, spent
New Year's visiting with their parents,
Mr and Mrs. Jacob Schwab, 537 Thir-

street.

" '

Miss Mary Fisher
V J

iendarl
Martha Society.

An opportunity is given to the pub-
lic in general tomorrow afternoon to
visit the Martha Socioty Day Nursery
at Elizabeth street and Washington
avenue, where Mrs. E. O. Wattis, pros-- I

ident of tho society, and a number of
the other ladles will receive all visit-jor- s

The nursery will be open at 2
jp. m. All persons interested in the
work of the society are invited and a

' special invitation is extended to those
who have in any way contributed to

j the carrying on of the vwork at the
home. The men who gave so generous-
ly in tho morehants' drlvo aro urged
to come out at some time during tho
afternoon.

Neighbors of Woodcraft.
Sego Lily Circle No. 174, Neighbors

of Woodcraft, met last Tuesday eve-
ning at S o'clock in the W. O. W. hall
and a number of candidates were Ini-
tiated into tho order.

Watch Party New Year's Eve.
. Mrs. J. H. Rhine and Mrs. Ecklund
were hostesses to a few of their
friends nt a wach night party Wed
uesday evening of this week and the

new year was heralded in a very picas-- j
Ing manner. During the early evening
tho guests played 500 and at the hour
when 1920 was being noisily ushered
in by the ringing of bells and the blow-- j
ing of whistles the guests were seated
to a splendid repast. The dining room
and table were pretty with holiday
decorations and at each lady's plate
wore dainty cutglass vases filled
with bouquets of violets while the gen-
tlemen were given boutonnieres of red
rosebuds. In the center of the table
was a lovely basket of red carnations.
The guests wero Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Sawyer, air. and Mrs. William Cook,
air. and airs. Clnudo Armstrong, Dr.
Dickson, Miss Ruth Dickson, air. and
airs. U. G. Zimmerman, air. and airs.
Robert Harlan, air. and airs. Fred
Vlcks.

'

I . Ladies' Literary Club.
The Ladies' Literary club will meet

Wednesday, January 10, with airs. I.
N. Fulton, 225G Lincoln avenue.

Blue Bird Club,
aiiss Blanche Jorgensen will be host-

ess to the members of the, Blue Bird
club January 5. of the
club are urged to bo presenu

Liberty Club.
The Liberty club of the L. A. to O.

R. C. will be entertained at the home
of airs. John Holden, 290S Grant ave- -

nue, next Thursday evening, January
S, with airs. Holden, airs. Hanley as
hostesses. All members of the club are '

asked to be present.

' Drama Club.
The Drama club ladies are meeting

this afternoon with airs. Eber F, Piers,
2730 Harrison avenue. A program of
unusual interest has been planned.

Beaux Esprit Club. ,

One of the delightful meetings of
the Beaux Esprit club held this season
was at the home of airs. Carl Rasmus-son- ,

1321 Twenty-fift- h street, yester-
day afternoon. The lovely new home
of airs. Rasmusson was made even
more pretty with decorations of holly
wreaths, Christmas bells and graceful
potted poinsettas The members of
the club and guests invited especially
for the afternoon spent the time in
playing popular card games and enjoy-
ing musical selections. At cards airs.
J. B. Brown and airs. S. C. Schade re-
ceived the prizes. At the close of the
afternoon meeting airs. Rasmusson;
served a very nicely prepared lunch,eon. Her dining 'tablo was prettily
decorated with red and green holiday
favora and the centerpiece was a s

bowl with potted poinsetta. Theguests of the club for the aftornconwere airs. Jack Behler, aiiss "Hildred
Henry and aiiss Prudence Quirk

The next meeting of the club wji be
held in two weeks, Januarv lG.wIth1airs. Charles Farr as hoste'ss, si her
home. 3150 Ogden avenue. J

Vincent Chautauqua Circl
The members of VlncenVChaitauqua

Circle met Friday evening wh airsLzra Richardson, at her hoie 013rant avenue. The renders arc taking
JP Interesting subjects this stfison andMI those interested arc asked to d

the meetings.' f
Home Culture Clufc.

The members of the HoAie Culture
lor-b- o

et "fXl SrUVW. Janu-- r
placo meetlg to be an-- ,

lounced duriug the coming week.

Children's Aid Safety
JD? Ch"dr,3n's Aid solely' held a!

llie. DIsponArv
tfternoon. whon arr.fgcmems
on active work the next few1

nonth3 were made. J
I-

- R. .... TTTTi
Dr. L p. Tribe hasjJbpencd a 'dental"co at 7JEccancirng. T950

VISITING INT OGDEN

.Mass M,,"f -.

'
Mrs. Clyde Woodcock

JT . i

rsaj i
This afternoon "Mrs Clyde Wootlcoek and two lovelv children

Frances Jane and Chnrles, left Ogden for Los Angeles, Cal., where
they will spend two months with Mrs. "Woodcock's mother, Mrs. A
A. Robinson who, with Dr. Robinson, has been spending the winter'
in the California city. .Mrs. Woodcock was accompanied by Miss

f
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Esthetic Dance As 1

a Specialty In

Lscal Flay Noyt H
Being Rehearsed ' B

Interest in the musical prodiK ( 2l, H
"PIT, Paff, Pouff," whjch is lip

mimased, staged" and even vrr nisi- - JH
lerially added to in attractive ?p c

by Ogden men and wpmon ot r-- .

ceptional ability, is not cntirrlj ln-lte- d

to Ogdcn city as expreo.' ionc of
interest and surprise have' been man

throughout the state. aiLiing- -

inn; Director Bob Major is enthusing- - :'H
tic over the c?:ccptionaI attainment of H
nearly every member of tho eai, in- -

eluding the principals and choruses. 'vH
Musical Director Lester ninchclirfe is IHhaving no end of pleasure in the
schooling of the chrouses and the e ,H
who give special musical selections, 'Hfor each and every one is aiming to ,Hdo the best work and a thorough c )

operation is noted. Quite the mobt .IHnecessary in the directing and staging
of any play, is tho close attention and '?H

of all concerned and in
order for this to bo successful lherrt Wffil
must be warm geniality, esp clallv on jEfct
the part of those in charge. In. tli-- - Vvdirecting of "Piff. Paff. Pouff" .there "l'H
are Bob aiajar and Lester Ilinchcliff"
whose good cheer is contagious. '11The play has been considerablj add- - rllcd to in the creation of special fea
turea and not the "least attractive of
these is the esthetic dance, "Death of ;s3
the Stars," In which aiiss Mary Fich- - !

er, talented young lady of this city, is v into appear as "Daphne." lary Fisher
opens the second act of the play and
begins her specialty with a violin LBODli

selection, "Beautiful Stars," accompy.- - ; gtii
nied by a hushed chorus unseen.. The J

sotting for this scene Is in a wood '

in the early morn and the lighting ef-- -:

fects are to be especially pretty ; "'
Among those of the principals who

are doing fine work in the preparing I f
of their respective roles, aro aiiss Jo- - i
sephlno shorten, aiiss Lucille aiorri- - i

son, Don Dean, Lew Boyle and Elwood jwfi
Pearson, aiiss Lucille aiorrlson takes m
the part of tlm melancholy Cora aielon fftff'

(and in this she sings what is said to Wjc
bo one of the song hits of the perform- -

lance, "Dolly Dimples." jwtm
An interesting part is taken by El- - Wh,

'wood Pearson, whose stage nam
sounds like an Italian delicacy, (aiar- $m&
coni Paffle), and this young man has, lift'
this early in the proceedings, about iiBp
mastered his lines.

The first dance to be given by the
membors of the Pony Ballet chorus Mi?
Is a pretty one and tho girls ha-- fS-f-
dono so splendidly that air. aiajor ex- - l?Jpects to go on with the next number fjf.
assigned to these graceful misses, ini- - 1 fj?W'
mediately. The first dance is called 7

"Under the Shade of Our Lovely Urn- - fcVISl

brellas" while the second is more dlf - ihlte!
ficult.'but equally as attractive, "Lu- - vJI&i
tie," a Dutch dance which will be in jsi'i
costume and with wooden shoes The pada
"Johnnies," eight young men of the f ktcity, are Just starting their work and ? tnW
during the coming week when rehears- l ftals arc to be held it is expected that J iitr.;
wonderful advancement will be shown. $ Ml

li S.- -D

WELCOME HOME PARTY FOR I free
DR. E. P. MILLS. $ iajj

In the First Congregational church Site
last Wednesday evening, New Year's K faSti
eve, a welcome home party was ten- - & &udered Dr. E. P. Mills by- - the Ladies' kt-
Aid society of the church. Dr. aiillsrecently returned from Soboria, where I 'kim'
he served with the Red Cross hospital l 'L
corps for several months. The pro- - ft,grom given early in the ovening ol fifelows:
Duet, "The Sunshine of Your it&S

Smiles" , illfo"

aiisses- - Zoa Kirkpatrick and ?ll3$
Grace .Matthews. Jaw?

Violin Solo, "Obertnss". . . . Wieniawsk) IfaS
Picrotte Serenado". ....Randeger tjiaU

ailSSaiarv Parmlov JIB3?9
Solo,, "lni aiy Garden". . . '""I --Miss Zoa Kirkpatrick. .T
Solo 'L'ovalsaiine"...., Gartner g$

"Rose of aiy Heart" Lohr ; fJ air. E. L. Howes. 1. g
Reading, selected iraiiss Vera Hassenpflu'g' J

Solo"For You Alone" .
' ( gi'

Jriss Graco aiatthews."" iMolin Obligato I J5"
aiiss aiary ParmloV; :t ) H,

fcrt,-- ,1.lem' '01d fashioned I LH
J gsa

Miss Mary Polmioy." MfsV Zoa Kirk- - lPatrick, Miss Grace .Matthews, Df
air. E. L. Howes. fc?

DAUGHTERS OF PIONEERS PARTY
Ab

LAST MONDAY.
wiwn thc Renters' of Pioneers of .. ?'(county entertained last aionclay in the fc1Berthana at a large danc- -Ing party preceded by one of the most &f
elaborate pageants of its kind ever FTstaged in the city, there Kwere a largo ttUnumber of gUests present ,

lelvo, Dshters of Pioneers them- - jUt&,
The pageant brought fl?the eyes of the onlookers all staged 1 Sf

"dfMd . Pmertalninff. Later dancing M
and refreshments served! ;


